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Royal Havana Lottery I

. (AdOVEnNJIKNT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn nt Havana , Huba , Every 12-
to 14 Days.

TICKETS , J2.00 , lULVKS. 81.00-
.Uulject

.
to no maninulatlon , not controlled liy the

pa.tiitfln Interest. It Is the fairest thin ; in the
nature of chance in existence.

For Information and particulars apply toSIIIPSEY-
C0..0cn. . As.nU ) , 1212 ilroaawar , N Y. city.

. KAUB & CO. , 417 Walnut atroet.Mt. Louis , Mo-
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.
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.jy
.
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ACADEMY
OF THE

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
The Bcholaatlo year commence* on the

First VcilDGsilay in September ,

The court * ot Instruction cmbracci all the Ulemen-
tary&nd higher branches of a flnlthod education
Dmeronco of Itellgion U no obstaile to the admls-
don of youn : Udlca. 1'uplli are received at any
time ol the yea-

r.TEKMSPAYABLEIN
.
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Five Months , - - $150.00EX-
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.
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steanuhlM ot till well-known line are built
irou , In urater-tlEht oompartmentg , and are furnish-
ed with every requuito to make the pauage bet
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and European tnalli , and Itave New Yotki Thun-
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.

: Klrat Oa.Ua , $65,80S and 78. Stwrage , f.
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<
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go111.
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THE UNION PACIFIC ,

History oflbe Swinfllofrom Ilslnccp-

lion Down ,

Ohoatod the Oountry Out of 44
Millions in the Construction.

Issued 47 Millions of Illegal In-

debtedness

¬

and Pocketed
the Money ,

Defied the Thurman Act , Paying
the Government Nothing

and Dividing 19 Mil-

lions

¬

Contrary to

Finally , Brought to Terms by
Fear , Fired Dillon Out and

Hooted Adams.-

A.

.

. StipprcsHOd Scnnto Jlcport Xlio

House Hill In the Bonntc.-

1'rom

.

the Now York Timed.-

WAHIIINOTON

.

, D. 0. , July 00. The
unparalleled history of the relation , bo-

twton
-

the Union Pacific Railroad nnd the
Government , ita contempt of law , nnd
the inside hiatory of last winter's work ,

are worthy of being connectedly written
BO that the public may undoratand them.
The road waa given by the Government
120 aquaro milca nf land for every milo
of road , nnd an nvorago of $32,000 p6r
milo in Govornniont bonda. In addition
it was authorized to isauo nn
equivalent amount of first mortgage
bonda. The original ownow of the road
put Into it only §218000. From that
inveatmont they nil become multi-mill ¬

ionaire *. The list included Oakoa Ames
James B. Alloy , Thomas 0. Durant , Sid
ney"Dillon , Benjamin E. Batea , Oliver
Amos , Gronvillo M. Dodge , and others
whoso names are almost oa troll known.
This §218,000 was n ten per cent aub-

acription
-

upon 21,800 shares of atook ,
though by the charter it waa required to-

bo paid tor in full. The first contract to
build 2 1G miles of road nt $50,000 a milo
was given to II. M. Iloxio , nn irrospon-
liblo

-

employe of the company. A month
later ho assigned it to Durant and four
other directors of the road , who wore
thus negotiating the contract with them ¬

selves. That it waa an advantageous ono
is shown by the fact that Peter Day ,
then chief engineer estimated that the
outside onnt would bo $30,000 a milo.
Director Hood came to him and ordered
him to make the estimate 50000.
When the Boxlo contract waa made ,

rather than to appear to approve it Doy
resigned his place. Durant and hia
friends then bought the Crodit-Mobilicr
franchise , and that company took their
$218,000 atook. They wore now mana-
gora

-

of both concerns , and the Iloxio
contract was made over to the Credit-
Mobilior

-

, to bo paid for in bonds and
stock , the latter to bo considered as
worth thirty cents on the dollar , though
the charter provided that none of it
should bo issued at less than par. Thia
contract coat the railroad company $12-
974,410.

, -
. It coat Crodit-Mobillor to

build the road $7,800,183 , leaving for
the directors from their own contract a
profit of 5108203. Thus 240 miles
wore finished. Air. Durant then con-
tracted

¬

with a man named Boomer to
build west at $10,500 a milo. Ho did so
for fifty-eight miles. The directors made
nothing out of this. So they again con-
tracted

¬

with themselves to build the fifty
eight miles now completed nt $50,000 a-

milo. . This was dono. The neat dillor-
once of $22DUO a milo , after paying
Boomer and the equipment , they put into
their pockets , amounting to $1,345,000.-
At

.
this time 138 miles had boon built

west of the ono hundredth meridian at a
cost of about $28,000 a milo. Then an-
other stroke of financiering wns mado.
The company contracted with Oakes
Amos ; who turned over the contract to
seven trustees for the benefit of the Cre-
dit

¬

Mobilier , atill Identical in pcraonnol
with the road. It waa for G07 miles wear
from the ono hundredth meridian , in-

cluding
¬

138 milt's already built , at prices
ranging from $12,000 to $ JG,000 per milo
and aggregating 47025000. Thcao
trustees wore all directors of the Union
Pacific. Before this was consummated
the stockholders wore obliged to give
proxies on their Union Pacific atock to
those seven trustees , ao that for two
years they irrevocably controlled both
corporations. On this contract the direc-
tors

¬

of thu Union Pacifio made for them-
selvoa

-

from the road , as Credit Mobilior
books allowed , n neat profit of0,851 , .
141. Shortly nftorward this contract
waa extended over the remaining 125
miles of road , on the same terma , nnd
the profit therefrom wus 7802081.
Taking those contracts together they
stood something like this :

COHT TO 11AII.WAY COMPAN-

Y.Iloxia

.

$12,071 , . .10-

A > uo , first 67,140,102-
Ainca. . tccoud . . UJ31,7 ( 3-

of .
Total ?935.C2SO

COST TO T1IK CONTIUOTOltl ( lIIIKOTOHH.) )

Hoxlo 9 7,800,183
Amen , first 27l85m1-

'rofit

!

to directors 813,825,321
Profit UD 58 miles of completed

load 1,101,000

Total 843,929,824-
On reducing the bonds and atock down

to their then cash value the directors
made $23,360,31 !) as their profits from
those contracts made with themselves ,

In other words , the actual coat of the
road waa $50,720,058 , The corporation
sold itifir t mortgage bonda for $23,718 , .
008 , end ita subsidy bonda for $27,145 , .
1G3 , ao that it received from those two
sources $142,213 more than the entire
coat of the enterprise , oven nt the ex-
travagant

¬

prices made by the directors-
contractors , nnd the whole isauo of atock
and leaser bonda represented absolutely
no investment.-

In
.

the winter of 1872-73 this great
swindle waa investigated. The commit-
tee

¬

ascertained these facia and reported
that moneys borrowed by the corporation
to meet the necessities of construction
have been divided in dividend ! ; that the
SvOck was issued , not by men who paid
for it at par , but at not more than 30-

oeiila on the dollar in road making ; that
of the government directors aomo Iwvo
neglected their duties and aomo wore in-

terested
¬

in these iraneaotious ; that at
least ono of the commissioners appointed
by thu president has boon bribed to bo *

tray his trust for $25,000 ; that the chief
engineer (Qronvillo JI. Dadge , now a,

director ) baa been largely interested in-
tbo contracU for its construction , and

that there has boon an attempt made to
influence the reserve power in congress
by inducing influential momborn of con *

grris to become Interested in the profits
of the transaction. The committee re-

ported
¬

that those abuses warranted a re-

peal
¬

of the charter, but recommended
that suits bo brought to deprive these
atockholdnra and others who hoid stock
issued nt loss than par of their holdings.
This terrific report was signed by Joro-
M. . Wilson , of Indiana , S. S. Shollabir-
gor

-

, of Ohio , George F. Ilonr , of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, II. W. Slccum , of Now York ,
nnd Thomas Swnnn , of Maryland , the
entire committee. The last is dead-

.Slocum
.

is now in the house nnd Ilonr in
the sonata. Docs it seem strange to nny
ono that the law firm of Shollabnrgor te
Wilson nro now the heavily retained at-

torneys
¬

nt Wnshlngton of the Union
Pacific , with nil their knowledge nnd ex-

perience
-

?

II.
After the Wilson investigation In 1873

congress passed a law that no further is-

sue
¬

of stocks or bonds should bo made
oiiopt with the express permission of
congress , save for refunding bonds which
might bccomo duo. This was regarded
ns n complete barrier to nny further
"watering of the company's debt.
Some time after this Jay Gould obtained
an Interest in the road , and finally n con-
trolling

¬

ono. , 110 also bought up the
securities of the bankrupt Kansas Pacific ,
whoso bonds was way below par and the
stock hardly selling nt 1 per cent.
Union Pacific securities wore all dividend
paying. Gould's fine mine saw that by
consolidating the two roads and making
Union Pacifio responsible for the Kansas
Pacifio issues they would rise to par nnd
give him *h handsome profit. Tn 1880
this job was consuammatcd , and Union
Pacific was loaded with $14,000,000
Kansas Pacific bonds , $10,000,000 Kans-
as Pacific stock , and $-1,000,000 Denver

'ticifio stock. The stock of Union
?acifio was thus increased from $3GG2 ,
iOO to 50702500. Then , to complete
t , Gould and his directors issued $10-

237500
, -

more , making n total of $01,0001-
00.

, -

. Further , in direct defiance of law,
n 1870 nnd 1883 over seven millions of-

Jnion Pacifio bonds wore issued , and nn-
thor mortgage of fifteen millions on

Kansas Pacific , a total of fortyseven-
nillions of illegal indebtedness on which
ntoroot has been paid at government ox.-

onao.

-

. .

What was being done by the govern-
ment

¬

ia this case ? An inferior oilicial of-

ho interior department , nnd auditor of-

ailroad accounts , was notified of the
ssuo of now stock. IIo replied that no

exceptions would bo taken , nnd that
'this additional capital must undoubted-
y

-

result in increasing the value of all
ho company's property nnd thus [add to-

ho security of nil its creditors. " No
other ollicor , neither secretary nor attor-
neygeneral

¬

, acted. Auditor French
wns then receiving a moagro salary. To-
lay ho enjoys a largo income as the rcg-
ilar

-

ngoiit of the Union Pacifio before
ho govorntnont departments. When

called upon laot winter to explain why
ho law wns broken by thcso issues , Mr-
.Jillon

.

answered by ignoring the Thur-
man net nnd referring to laws prior to
and superceding it.

While the road was thus growing so-

ich nnd dividing money little was done
o pay the interest in the government

bonds or provide for their principal
when duo. As this indebtedness in-

creased
¬

the lawyers in congress began to
too that unless .[something was done the
.onda would mature nnd the road have
tbsolutoly nothing sot aside with which
-o meet them. So , in the first winter of-

ho Hayes ndministrntion , Senators
Thurman and Edmunds sot to work , and
ho result was the Thurman act , which

provided , under heavy penalties and ab-

solute
¬

forfeiture of the charter if not
obeyed , that 25 per cant , of the not
earnings nnd the -whole of the receipts
'rom government transportation on the

subsidized lines should bo turned Into
the sinking fund , in addition to the C "nor
cent demanded by the charter , and that
no dividend should bo paid until these
requirements wore duly satisfied.-

To
.

( be Concluded )

Tired ImiiKiil.1 Dull.
Exactly expresses the condition of thou.-
sands

-

. of people at this season. The do-
frroaulvo

-
effects of warm weather , and

fi weak condition of the body , can only
bo corrected by the use of n reliable tonio
and blood purifier like Hood's Sarsapnr-
iila.

-
. Why sufl'or longer when n remedy

is so close at hand ) Take Rood's Sarsa-
parilla

-
now. It will give you untolc

wealth in health , strength and energy-

.llnmnnco

.

nf Arctic I.tfc.
The following thrilling nnd romantic

incident ia epitomized from the dairy ol-

Sorgt. . lUce , ono of the Greoly Arctic ex-
plorers

-

:

In ono of the preliminary sledge parties
to Hull's rdat on the Greenland side ,
every match but ono in the party had
been exahustcd. The shivering group
had no hope of lifo anvo in the ability to
strike a spitit Inmo from the remaining
match nnd the man now dead wrote tlii :

description :

"Tho match snapped , crackled am
showed a little fla.no which by dexterous
management was communicated to the
wood und triumphantly applied to the
wick of the spirit lamp. Bur , gron-
rieavons ! the wick is wet from the fall-
ing moisture of the tontl It sputters
fizzles the match itself is burned up to
the benumbed fingers of the holder ,
when ono of the agonized spectator !

springs from his bagjand with a4mrablo-
urosouco

!

of mind , withdraws from his
breast pocket a document which ho holds
to the expiring match in time to porpetu-
atoita

-
] firo. They nro saved ! Wo.tnust

show that the action was heroic. The
paper so promptly sacrificed in the inter-
ests

¬

of ucioncoand humanity was ono
received by ita possessor at the last mo-
ment

¬

before leaving civilization , and il
was surmised that it contained the last
fond evidence of the tender emotion on-

turtaiuod
-

for him by n fair writer , who
mayhans penned the loving missive with
trembling hands and blinding tears. No
doubt a gentle hand had traced on that
well-worn letter swuot words that
breathed both vows of devotion and
prayers for success. It wai apparently
worn as an amulet or tilismau. The
romance is yet not unraveled , for the
hero is as heroes are reticent. But
are wo npt reminded of tbo Bible , which ,
placed by tender hands with thoughtful
care in the broist-pookot of the soldier ,
stops the fatal bullet , or of the crusader's
cross turning the deadly scimotor of the
Saracen ? Surely our incident may take
its place beside thcso. M o can only
hope that the fire was indeed Prome-
theus

-
and that the epistle may assist n

match that was made in heaven as well as
ono that was lighted ou the UosoUUo
Greenland coast. "

'Tho best Is the cheapest , " This is nn
old adage and the essence of wisdom.
The best medicine , nnd the only tiure
cure for diseoHOs of the liver , kiduejs

I and bladder is the old and reliable Hi'.NT'S
. [Kidney nnd Liver ] I.KMKUY. Physi-

chins endorse it highly und prescribe it
Jiu their praoMce.

THE MONirOH INVENIOI. .

Some Tiling * of Interest About Cap-
tnln

-
John Ericsson.

The Now York Ilorald says : Captain
John Ericsson , the distinguished engi-

neer
¬

whoio fame has been established fer-
n full generation , to-day completes his
81st year. IIo is , as ho has boon for
many years , ono of the most eccentric ns
well ns ono of the most brilliant man in-

iow York , but personally is not as well-
enow

-

as ho certainly would bo if ho did
not lead n lifo of almost nbsolnto soclui-

on.
-

. It is safe to say , that to-day ho
will spend his time ns usual , working
with head nnd hands on some prcposter-
lusly

-

nudacious invention that trill posai-
ly

-

in time astonish the world.
From the time when his little turreted

ronclad , the Monitor , engaged and dcs-
royod

-

the formidable confederate iron-
lad , the Mcrrimnc , Captain Ericcson's
mme has boon almost a household word ,
nit comparatively few have a notion of

what ho looks likn or how ho lives.
Juried In his work , ho spends his time
n his .old-fashioned hous3 at No. 30-

Joach street , opposite what .was once St-
.'ohu's

.

park , nnd seldom goes out to re-
ceive

-

visitors. ' The house is plainly
urnishnd , almost without ornament ; ,
ut containing numeroun largo working

nodels of his many inventions. Among
hcso are caloric engines , the steam fire
ingino , astronomical instruments nnd-
ronclad wnr vessels.

Captain Erickson looks like a page
rom ono of Mnryatt's novels. Ilia voice
a louder than nn ordinary fog horn , and
ils earnest wny of talking makes him
loom to bo greatly excited nt almost nil

times. When a llerald reporter called
on htm recently to learn something about
.ho Destroyer , the inventor came into
;ho parlor nftor some delay , nnd explain-
ed

¬

matters very courteously. His bushy
ivliiokora are brushed forward , but the
'aco is shaved clean to the margin. The
day was very hot but Captain Ericsson
wore in his own parlor n heavy overcoat
ind n black silk hnt with a tremondious-
y

-

wldp brim. His cravat hid his collar
and shirt front completely. On the coat
wore brass buttons. Ho seems to bo and
says ho is in the prime of lifo-

.Ho
.

works incessantly , lives temperate-
ly

¬

on vegetables and broad and practices
strictly regular habits. So far as Indi-
cations

¬

go , ho is likely to work for thirty
ir forty years longer. His latest per-
fected

¬

work is the Destroyer , -which ho
claims will demolish any other Iron-clad
vessel afloat. Ho is now engaged in-
olar observations by which ho proposes
o improve beyond question that Sir
'saao Newton was right in his calcnln-
iona

-
when ho assorted that the tomperai-

tiro
-

at the sun's surface was several mil-
ions of degrees Fahrenheit.

Typhoid GcrniH In Infected. Milk.
There wns great alarm recently con-

cerning
-

the milk from some of the dairy
districts in the state of Now York. Milk
cans had been returned without washing ,
and in consequence there were a number
of cases of low typhoid fever. In each
caao the fever attacked the weak and
hose whoso constitutions were so dis-

ordered
¬

as not to bo able to resist the
disease , Enrich your blood and
itrongthon your constitution with Browns
[ran Bittern and you can resist attacks
which otherwise may provo fatal. It
cures dyspopaia , malaria , chills nnd-
overs.? .

Ho Chuckled.
Detroit Frea Tress-

.Ho
.

was looking tfnj a now house on-
'ass' nvonuo the otficr day and rubbing

ils hands and chuckling so gleefully that
some ono asked him if ho had saved $500
under the architect's estimates.-

"Oh
.

, that isn't my house , but I was
planning how I'd get oven. "

"With whom ? "
"Tho owner. I've known him twenty

roars. Wo used to bo the best of friends ,
put for the lost seven years I'vo thirsted
"or revenge on him. Now I'm going to
have it. "

"How ?"
"Ho bought that lot not knowing that

I own the next ono. He's building a-

homo. . Ho's got it sot back for a lawn
and ho's put on a bay window for a view
up the street. Next week I begin build-
ing

¬

n cheap house to rent. I'll take the
line between us for the south wall , am-
I'll bring my front out toil feet nearer the
walk. Koault : Shut in no air no
sunshine no view no redress rovongo-
.What's

.

the use of shooting or stabbing a
man when you can hurt him worse ? "

* * * Kupturo , pile tumors , fistulas
nnd nil diseases of lower bowel (except
cancer ) , radically cured. Address ,
World's Dispensary Medical Association ,
Buffalo , N. Y. , nnd enclose two (lie
stumps for book. TueaFrt

Mull
Philadelphia Bulletin.

According to Mr. H. G. Poararn , post-
master

¬

of Now York city , the government
spends nbout $50,000 n year for the re-

pair
¬

of mail pouches. There are about
109,000 mail bags in Use , and 10,000 new
mips nro bought yearly. The weakesl
point in the mail-sack is where it closes
und opens. In closing the bag the sta-
ples

¬

are pushed through the slots and
project an inch or more. When the baf-

is thrown about the staplus soon bone
and often break. It looks strange that
this little item should cost the govern-
ment so much money , and it soeuia ns i
our inventors ought to invent n now mai
bag and obviate the objection referred to-
in the old ono.

List of liottorsK-
omaln.ug uncalled for in the postolfico for

the week ending August 2d , 1884 :

Amende L Allen M J
Armstrong J Andercs G
Allen K J Anderson M 1'
Amman K Butte W-
Bumiott W M Hurmingbara L
llaclnnan It L IJogjey W
lioach 0 Brown 0 B-

lirogon O Kernard 8
BIddlaC BlddleGDS
Drown J K Borat J K
IMckJ BurkoJ-
Urogan J liehlcu F-
Uentley C W Border !'
Battlett V Bailey A II-
llaker H 'VUofdlo V 2
Bryan W C Barhlll W-
Bamett'J O 'Blgford J W
Brown ft 'Bender 13 W
Campbell P W Corhran A M
Crci'incr 0 L Cole A 0-
Colei ( i .Cotfey V K
Cox W 11 Cady B K
Collins K 1) ,Carl8ou Y
Chapman A Campbell J M-
CorbettJ CookJll
Campbell J Calloghan J Jj-
Cuir.niiiiRa J J , . luwner) F-
Devlno F If Duhain A-

Uurlex F lowli if T-
Dougherty T Dunn K
Dodiwoll J Donnelly J-
DavlnDA IxlwardnW
KickOW KmbockOK-
Kngvlit G Klllaon J V-

Kvuiu W i Bckstrom J K W-
Klmoro J 1" Fouck 1'-

Frloiul I' II French It F-
F inl O II Fiod-
Froiletlcknon A Falk A P M-

II Forbei J FJtcher B-

Farley W II Fwnum W II-
CrorKo JL Cutllu.S B-

JCibbonsP UruuneloU

Clcelon M. Gajnor Mil
JiftA-

aib
( Jrircm A-
GrMlitnonAT3-

Itny
A

L A-
Glvlnn

Grimm F-
OravO U-

Jctcoll
K W-

GoodmanM 1'-

iroenwalt
T J-

GrunbnganJ II-
GOMGreenland F J-

lolm
C II-

IladoJF U-

limobauph
K

J M-
"Inmllton

Herman L-
HnilmnnF A-

Invloy
0 Sj

0 A Hogan C
logic JJ-

lamed
Howe G F-
IlathwayJItM

licks J II-
lamilton

Hosier ..I-
HnnkflT H-

"olmnon

I)
Iirnel D

11 C-

ucl
Jones F.-

TohnHtonL-
udd

. W-
JnincrtM II-

iohtiEon
AJ-

TarIA-
ohtmm

, ,T

.1 Sj-

ohnson
John on J A

C-

ohntton
Jennings J It

PI Kennedy K-

Ketchiimvend rick R T-
Cendrick

T
A T Kennedy II-

KlmseyCrugo-
Clcckbuck

O C-

KallmlroM ,T-

KcrhartCollier J-
vll

J
! tiger J A-

.nrko
Kenney J-
T.anen. O O-

.artcn

J-
Longo C H-

JxelUt. C-

.arson
A3-

Litch. M-
tiovy

T-
IowlsL-

p.ulor
,T 0-

Mooru, J-
rtclvlnly

B-

MandorlackW 1? W
J.ulhairC.2-
ilnycrL

Jollier 0 A-
AlcKemg& C-

ilillB
C-

MorriesoyU-

ilurrny
M-

McuireM ! T-
Aluotler1cVoyT-

Illler
J-

MclnornoyW II-
itcAvln

W H-
McMullonJi-

loUonald
J FP-

McCuIlum
{

J J-
MclvoMitchell L I-

.illrmousky
. J N-

MurgradoT-
ilaylood

G H-
IMcCoyG V-

Myers
W U-

MlnougW M W-
McClellandMurray P-

rlurdls
A-

Monr'oo1C-

ilnlonoy
II M-

Turron

I1-

ilcuiy; T J-

Mlhaly
Morris T lj-

MnBhallK-

McCabo
E J-

MclCeranE-

McCiillors
J

J W-

Nugent

Martin J-

Noyillo W-
NeilcoitW-

s'limiirk
B-

NellsouC-

ToonQ
J P-

NblsonD4U-
Nicholson

P-
NewtonJDO-

veBon
J II-

O'KcefeA-
O'Donnell

J-

PrltcliardJ-
i'uls

J
IL Peterson II-

Plotro'aulson II 0
.'riestley C Porker T W

Patrick J K-

PcrehallJ'
PatjaldK-
Povton II-
Itobblnaloot B-

tuah
C

M-
teynolda

Rogers C II-
JlopokoP-

tobotts
II-

KaymondJ II.-

linht
F It-

KogoraA 1C-

iussoii
11 C

nl-

idelbuber
Roberts J W-
Minchoby.TJ M-

Sloano
M

W G-

Stolt
Sheridan W F

0 L Schmidt O-

SehringSmall A L W-
SharhoyStewart W W H-
SheaSmith O F-

iteelo
T-

SheridanT-
3tupi

II W-
Strokoleyoo J ..-

TSaderllnHaven T-
Uandovln

G A-

StaroBtkaG-

jandoiB
G-

SoifertK E-
SanfordSterling Mfg Co-

Stlinio
N 11

W-
Shriver

Salmon B-
ShaB <v J B
Trail D B

M-
Tippora

Tomas J
A-

TroslkyS
Taylor F II-
Tremayno J-
TowellTucker 0-

ipman
J D

L Tanner F 2
To'lfor W Thorp & Co-

ValenceThorp E-
VnnOsten

J-
VanogoFD A L 2

Winters W W WhaynoAB-
WarrWells W-

Wmkler
m W-

Wiltzo..-
TWalta

S J
D-

Wilson
Wolf J E-
WebsterT V TK

Williams K D Wolf P
WakcrB-
Yomau

Will Bros-
YatrowskiE W-

Ynlolo
J 2-

XoouterA 3-

Zoigolia
G

P
LADIES LIST-

.Andurey

.

Mrs Alstott Mrs M
Antrim Mrs K-

Arinhurst
Allison Mra N-
AtbuckleMrs G Miss K-

AlmhurstAnderson JI-
Bellinger

Mrs C A
Mrs J-

Bowerman
Burns Mies M

MISH L A-
Bocson

Byrne Miss N-
BordamMrs M A-

Buitis
Mra E

MiBB S-

Bntr.
Bauer J-
CarpenterMisa J-

Clver
Miss L 2

Mrs O Canard Miss L
Cole Mrs T Cheater Mrs M
Car }' Misa J-
Coe

Cox Mra M-
ColwellMrs M F Mias F-
CulbertsonCutler N O Mrs O F-
Davles Mra B

Dunn Mrs C A Doherty MraL-
LunhamDunn Mrs L A-

Klkcrman
Mrs S-

KrathA Mrs M
Edwards Mrs J-
Klmeng

Hands Ml s E C-

FittaMies P Mra W M-

FolckFreedman Mrs C Mrs K B
Finch Mrs Frank Mrs E
Giving M A-
Godfrey

Gardener Mr M-

GieenoMIeaFM-
Oeiiray Mies A Gould Mrs C A-

HarrinGray Miss C J Mra E-

llnnoy'
M Hoatlj Miss K- -Herbert T

HallenMrsMAl-
lammou

Hardlaw Mra C-

JacksoiiK-

Jncobson
Mra 1'-

JaneonMiss M-
JniiBen

A-
JeiiBouMrs-

Johnson
S-

JohnsonMins 1-
CJohnetono

Miss S-

KillaleaH S-

ICetclimark
Mrs M A

Miss 1-

.Keeler
. Kellogg Mlita L-

Loa.ertonMra J Mra M 13

Lynch Mrs O-

Lemrlog
Lund Miss I

Airs S A-
Lovl

Lane Mr-

aHoo.urmanMraS

MrL A-
I.udlow ifra I B-

Mlnklov
Milea E-

MoodryMra K-

MOSH
Mi a L-

McMillenO Mra-
.McGuiroMrs

.
Milan Minn K J-

MantyMorris Mies M J MN Ij-

MuDcheBtorMiaaMien Mies 1C 2-

Ni
1-

1Norditromidwler Misu J 1C-

MolsonNIllEOll.llBsM-
NlUson

Mi B E
Miss O-

Ovcrlon
Olson Misa E

Mru K N Peterson Blisn M-

PlielHPhillips Mrs A H-
I'cterxon

] 1-
CPntorunn1-

.KobiiiKon
. Mrs C A-

JtlclmrdsMiss T-
JKiigsull

Miao MI-

tSOUQMies A V-
Kohrbough

Mind J-

KoabyMrs M-

Itlteherry
Misa J-

ItoblneonMrs S-

Lvaim
Mlsi L-

TwetlandL Mrs M-

SlatterStar Miea M-
SickJidor

M-
SllngmnnMiss K-

SMI
Mrp W

L II-
Shepard

Smith Mra D-

SanbergMru S-

Tiiggert
Mies A

M Tuttle B B
Volt Misa B-

Tookor
Van Burena M

Mra S 1-
3Thotnpaon

Walter O-

Wnro1. Mra J W-
Wurllug Mra T-

WolcottWarner Mra 0
Walker Mra J W Wilbur Mra M O-

WalrodWhite Mies M Misa E-

WiUonWright EM Mra M
Persons calling for the above will please

say they nro advertlsod.
0. K. COITANT , P. M.

Musical Fnulo.-
"Givo

.

us a tuuo , " said the Cornet to
to the Violin. .'

t&"Ohlfloo through your plan"respond-
ed

¬

the Violin. "You want to get mo In-

to
¬

a tcrapo. Play a tune yourself. "
"No sirroo , " answered the Cornet ;

"I'll bo blowod if I do. "

IN BOTTLES-
.Erlangnr

.

, IJnvarm-
Culmbachor , Bavaria
Pilsner Bohemian ,

ICniaor Bremen.
DOMESTIC.-

Buclweiaer
.

8t , Louis.-
Anhiiuaor.

.

. . . . St. Louis.
Best a _ MilMrauUe-
f.RohlitvsPjlsnor

.

Milwaukee ,

Kruu'a Omaha
Ale. Porter , Domestic nud Khiue-

Wine. . ED. MAUHER-
1213KaruwnSt. .

-THE g
BEST TONIC. ?

Thb medicine , combining Iron with pure
vcRetntlo tonics , oulrkly nnd completely
t.'nrm Drnprtinln , Iiiill rKtlnnVrnlnr. . ,
I in pure Illnoil , ninlarInCbllUnnil FoTcrn-
nnil Neitrnlnln.-

U
.

Is nn unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Klilnrr * nnd I.lvcr.-

It
.

Is Invaluable for DlscnRcs V cullar to
TVomcn , nnd nil who lead sedentary UVM-

.It
.

docs not Injure the teeth , cnusohcadachc.or
produce constipation other Iron mtdiclnet do.

It enriches and purifies the blood , itlmulatcs
the nppctltc , aids the nshlmllatlon of food , re-
lieves

¬

Heartburn And Itclchlng , and strength-
cm

-
the muscles nnd nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude , Lack of
Energy , Ac. , It has no equal. r .

Jtf TIio genuine has above trade mark nnd
Crossed red lines on rapper. Take nn other-
.rujt

.
o ir br niton H ciiMiut , co ruuinonr , no.-

ror

.

H.n. (jnlck. torn f . n x k KM-

.CliUU
.

Aiocr , lMFulual.Niw Yor-

k.jiricrilOVOLTAIO

.

{ DELT and oilier KLKCTIUO
Ju AprrtAXcr * nro sent on 0 DnjV Trial TO
MEN ONLY. VOUNQ OH OLD , who are suffer-Ing

-
froni NKBTODS DnBttrrr. LOST VmLrrr ,

WiSTlio WKAKMraiSES , and all those dfecoses at nrgosoKAt. NATOKB , rcsultlnn from ABUSM und
Ornxn CAnana. Spcrdy relict and complete
reiteration to ilEALin , Vioon and IIANIIOO-
DuuiiuNTCFD. . Sena at once tor IllaitntedPamphlet f rce. Atlareu-
TOLTAIC Ol'.T.T CO.. Marshall , Mleh.

Health is Wealth !

Da. E. U Wm'g NKRNB AND BKAITRRITXKNT ,
guaranteed specldo for Uyetcrla , Dlzzlne , Couvul-
elone.

-

. Fits , , Headaobo , Nervous
I'roitratlon caused by the UB of alcohol or tobacco ,
Wakcf lnc98 , Mental depression , Softening ot the
bnln. tcsultlDK In loBanlty and loading to misery ,
decay ami death , Premature Old Ago , Uarronofa. losa-
of 1'owur n either Bex , Inxoluntary Lo so9 and Spcr-
matorhnra

-

caused 1} exortlou of the liralD , sell-
abuse or mdulfffiico Eacli box conttlnsono-
month's treatment $1 00 a box. or BX boxes for
5.00 , ecntby mall prepaid on receipt of price-

.WE
.

QUAIIANIEE SIX BOXES
To cure anv case. With each order received by us-
forslx boxes , accompanied with 8100 , wo will send
the purchaser our uilttcn guarantc-i to rotund the
money If the treatment does not eflccta cure. Guar-
antees

¬

lulled only by JOHN C. WEST & CO .
jy 28m.clr 802 Madison bt. , Chicago , III

HAS NO UPERIOR.

The Steck is a Durable Piano ,

THE STECK IIA.3 SINGING QUALITY OF TONE
FOUND NO OTHER PIANO.

SOLD NLY B-
YWOODBR1DGE BEOS , ,

215 OPERA
01IAIIA NEB.

RESTORED.A'-
vlctim

.
or early Imprndcnco , cr.arlng oonron-

aTo SMOKERS of Blackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
Tills Special Deposit la to (jnarontco the

payment of the & premiums fully described
''n our former announcements.-

Tlio
.

premiums will be paid , no matter how
small the number of bags returned may be.-

Ofics

.

NatkvMt Durham Tcbarro Co , {

Jlurtinm , _V. C. , Hat, 10, 1631 (

Ouh'itr n ink of Dnrfiin , Durham , H C-

.DEAH tim -We Inclose you 411.950 00. which
pica.o place on Special nepo.it to pay premiums
for our rmpty tobacco lait to tin rclnni ed Dec.-

ILttu
.

Yours truly. J 8 CAUH. I'rcfldcnt-
OJirt at ( ft * DnnknJ Durham , )

tlurham , N C , flay 101881.1
' ' mil d'f rtr 'r Iturham 7V Mr Co.

Dun Bin I ha e to nctnow edge rrcclpt orS-

Il.VTiOOO from ion. which wo ha.e placed upon
onit for the object > ou state
V..KI iilw l A

None rcnuluo v .Ihont picture of IlUUi on the
I ac.otru-

i nnr other nnnouncemonta

Oil ? St. Chnrlcs St. , St. Lonls , Mo.-
A

.
rccnUrcradiuteof two > I dIeftlCollrcri , ba lief n loofer-

Dgtccd in tbt ipcel IIreatmcDtof CHIOMIC , KIBVOII , BKIM-

OBd HLOOD I ) iiitii4ban uor otbrr 1'hftlelaolD 8t.loB-
lu eltj r1! * * fbow na kll oU know. *

Nervous Prostration , Dcbhltv , Mental nnij
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Af.cC'
lions ot Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , t tn.ud iih oDr r ii.Je4

Diseases Arising from indiscretfon , Excess,
Exposure or Indulgence , vbi.h rroJute _ om < or th-
.l.llowlof

.
clretil DtironiiiFii , dc.lliCj , dlmnln r illbl-

ud JtfttU( _ m.cnor. . Jilmpl.i cu lb < Ue , pL.ilftl deei-
rcril

,
> atotb > luclit ; or femtlticoofarUi of lde ieto,
r-nderlDi M rri co improper or unb ppy. >n-
p.rmnj.iilcurrd , fiapblclilt | it'i"D lti > aloTr.MntIllolrd tnttl-re, frtflo .njtd-r.M. C.DiulUtlon l l-

A

-

Positive Written Guarantee
tirea la til CBr bl0 <aif. Vedlcloci ic&l crerjwbcr * *

'amphleti , Entllitt or Oermmn , 64 P>KM , !
rlblDi bovo dfitaiei , IB mile or female , faZZ.
MARRIAGE GUIDE !

_60pnfOu rUtc , . HUilrit.d la elocb and
W , uontj or ro ta | I , antr , val cr cover ,, 23 * TtU ba-
eoDUlDi all Iht eurloui , doubtful or ( uaoMllM vul
know , A took f treat lntt.l to all , UcalU. Bcaalf ,

ar promttti If-

WldeAwake Agents Wanted Every where for

NOTED WOMEN
by Jamea Tarton , tlie creatr.t tilopraph.r of the a 0.
An rli eant > nluino of 6SO jmsr * . 21 full paer Illti. tratloua-
.rrlceunly

.
tIM. D-.oriLn-itOcliaractrn. A bonk fnnv , ry-

wanuuk JlMiu MlUTr..SI A M lladlionbu.C-

hicago.hmitlmlMMi

.

Chartered by theStateof 111' ,
nols jop thecxprceanurpo&e-
of glvinc Immediate rcllellc
all chronic , urinary and pri-
vate

¬

dltecscs. Gonorrlicca ,
Gleet andfayphills In all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Elood promptly relicvcdand-
pcrmaccntlycured by rcm-
e.dies.testcdlna'ui'.ilViir

.
*WaUUtmS& KvKlnll'rartlre. Seminal

V ci.k' " * * . ini; Los cauy Drcami , Pimples on
= Pare.Lost

l ti rjj .r.iiiiiiiiv. Ths appropriate rv.r.edv
13 at once ur.cJIn cachcaic , Con ultaiion , per-
( anal or by letter , tacredly confidential. Med-
.dnea

.
sent by Mall and Express. No marks on

passage to indicate content* or tender. Address
iiriJAn.ES.No. 2U4WajhlnQlonSiChIcigollll.

O

.'

t

% *

K

Owing to the increase

in our business we've

admitted to the firm

Mr Edwin Daviswho-

is well and favorably

known in Oinaha.Thi&

will enable us to ban-
*H

die an increased list
of property. We ask.
those who1 have desi-

rable

¬

property for-

sale.to
t

place the same

with us. The new firm

will be

213 South 14th St.


